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Internet pushes economic of traditional manufacturing, retail to be optimized and 
upgraded. In order to expand profits, market share, some manufacturers make use of 
information technology to integrate online market and traditional multi-level 
distribution system, and build their own online network distribution system. However, 
not all manufacturers has the ability to establish online distribution system, which 
requires a lot of works and costs. If you can establish an online distribution system to 
meet the needs of enterprise network distribution, helping manufacturers to low-cost 
transition from traditional distribution network distribution model, allowing them to 
establish their own distribution network system, which will have a huge market 
potential. 
In this article, a particular network technology company wants to help traditional 
enterprises expands product sales, increate global competition, to own a 
comprehensive and reliable online distribution system. The company takes use of 
advanced information technology, network distribution companies and Internet 
aspects of the deployment of resources and adequate balance, Internet-based 
distributors to help manufacturing industry. The company devised a network 
technology company online distribution management system construction and 
implementation. This paper mainly completed the following work: 
1, Analysis of the current difficulties faced by many traditional businesses, 
combined with domestic and foreign research data and ideas, proposed the building of 
online distribution management system to help them achieve the transformation of 
traditional enterprise development advantage. 
2, Combined with the actual development needs, system solution is based on 
J2EE development system, using Spring MVC technology, the use MyBatis achieve 
lasting work in the main page output using Velocity templates, the main use of Oracle 
database for data storage management . 
3, Deeply research and analysis the system, by use of use cases diagram, to help 
understand the main module management, distributor management, merchandise 
management, order management, billing management, system infrastructure 
management. 
















of the system, including detailed flowchart design and system design database ER 
diagrams. 
5, Implement the program, and ultimately developed a network technology 
company's online distribution management system. 
The online distribution system, will actively and effectively help many excellent 
traditional enterprises to sale products, and expand market share. 
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开发体系，采用 Spring MVC 技术，运用 MyBatis 实现持久化工作，在页面输出
主要采用 Velocity 模板，数据库主要使用 Oracle 进行数据存储管理。 
3. 对系统进行需求调研，基于用例图深入分析，为主要模块公司管理、分
销商管理、商品管理、订单管理、结算管理、系统基础管理进行分析和理解。 
4. 对系统进行详细设计，主要采用 UML 建模工具，通过流程图顺理系统



























第 4 章：系统设计，包括系统架构设计，并针对系统功能进行详细设计。 
第 5 章：系统实现，分析系统在搭建实现过程采用的方式和方法，以及整体
运行展示效果。 
第 6 章：系统测试，分析系统主要功能测试用例场景与测试用例。 



















使用 B/S 架构，Linux Centos 服务器，Oracle 数据库，主要技术语言为 Java，采
用 J2EE 体系[13]，通过 Spring MVC 作为系统三层架构，MyBatis 实现持久化工作，
在页面输出主要采用 Velocity 模板。 
2.1 MVC 
Spring [14]框架是 Java 诸多开源框架中最流行、最受欢迎的框架体系，它的
轻量级集成功能，从本地小程序到庞大的 ERP 系统，具备了优秀的可行扩展能
力[15]。它让使用 Spring 框架的开发者在集成其它框架时有更多的选择余地。同
时 Spring MVC 优秀的控制器视图处理模式，将页面引擎、JSON 对象，字符串
进行灵活转换输出： 
1. 视图时，Spring MVC 会采用普通方式调用相应的 Velocity 或 Freemarker
解析器进行页面解析，并返回页面结果给客户[16]。 
2. 字符串时，Spring MVC 会根据具体情况，判断是否为 JSON 或字符串直
接返回的模式，如果是就直接返回，如果不是，就认为字符串是对应了链接路径，
然后调用相应的 Velocity 或 Freemarker 进行解析，返回结果。 
3. 对象时，Spring MVC 解析对象成为 JSON 数据格式，设置返回的 Content 
Type 为"json/text"，然后输出。 
2.2 Mybatis 
MyBatis[18]是 Ibatis 的升级版，由于 Spring 4 不再支持 ibatis，在持久化工具
方面，采用 MyBatis 任是不二的选择，除了简洁有效的 ORM 映射之外，它在的
sql 性能优化方面更加便利和可控，相比 Hibernate，本系统选择自控能力高，简





















一样在 Velocity 页面中调用。 
2.4 Oracle 
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